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Renamo's secrét SA bases
O Portuguêsê.speaking black
'soldiers living in E Tvl town
Two Komatipoort men press"reÍugees to join Renamo
David Webster knew of three
mobile Renamo bases

EDDTE KOCH reports
ARMS supplied by local businessmen and rnemben
of the South African security forces are being used
by Renamo to step up the iniurgency that has devas-
uçd $e southem provinces of Mozambique.

The L-shaped fronüer between the lwo counries - from
Phafuri in the north to Kosi Bay in the sourh - is being
crossed so tÌat armed insurgerts, weâpotur and supplieS ianì
be punped in to üe rebel movement.

A moruhs-long Wcckly Mail invesúgaüon - based on in-

tenriewr with naúonal sewicemen, priests, businessmeq social
workers, medical doctors, refugees and a Rerumo deserter -
has revealed üur intermittent suging points along úe 500hn-'
long border have been used to suppon Renamo bands.

The scale of the evidencc suggests úrerc may súll exist a
clandesüne milihry unit - üat deploys secret funds and re-
cnria pivaa businessmen along the lines of the Civil Co-
operation Bureau - aimed to destabilise Mozambiqug proba-
bly without the lnowledge of rhe cabinet.

"IlT Weckly Mail tras úre names of two Portugues€ m€c1 a
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farmer and cafe owner from the Ko-
matipoort area, who informants say
dragoon Mozambican refugees into
Renamo, train them to use weapons
and ferry them across the the border
so that thev can undertake oo€râtions
in Mozrmúique

The names have been passed on to
üe Depanment of Foreign Affairs so
üat the claims can be investigated.

The farmer allegedly supplies Rena-
mo bands with cloúing, food pro
duced on his farm and other pÍovi-
sions by making regular clandesüne
trips across the border.

He is a former Mozambican who
lost a large farm aftcr Frelimo took
power in 1974. His son is a South
African Policc reservist in Komati-
poort.

The Weekly MaiI has also collect-
ed evidence that the electrified fence,
which runs for 6ókm from Komati- t
poort to the South African border, is
often crossed by Renamo opcratives
bcfore and aftcr missions.

The Renamo deserrer .!old. lhg of an SADFreconnaissanceregimcnt.
Weekly Mail he came into South Af- were also treared.
rica wiú another rebel, through a The Weckly Mail has established
gate in the electrified.fence some there is a township, known as Stie-
20km south of Komatipoort, early ,or to D€oDle wtrd iive in phalabor-
last year úer insurgents had attacted wã's biacti rownship of Namakgale,
the town of Ressano Garcia to looi which houses portuluese and Sh"ona-
shoPs. sDeakine black soldi-ers.

Y9ç tttq lyo year..l ago, rcsidents 
'A 

chürch worker in Namakgale
of Alberts Nek, a village in,KaN.e- says the inhabitanrs.of Skietog"sel-
wane neÍu.lhis gate, rcported to the 6j6 mix with the township rcsiãcnts
"homeland" administÍation thatRena- but are sometimes visiteà by tocal
mo members had been seen in fr€ *omen. TheWeekly Mail hás esta-
area- blished that the township is a recce

Last month an officer in the.Mo- base and it.s entrance is'guarded by
zambican army said he had evidence SADF soldiers.
that a massacre at Moveni,. l2km In 19g6 the people of Namakgale
from the South African border, in were involved ín aikirmish with õren
yhic!-a train wasblown up and Torc from Skietog. A number of local peo-
üan ó0 people killed' wascarried out ple were kiÍed when hand grenãdes
by a large qrolp 9f arme-d men who 'were 

thrown into a towns"hip she-
had crossed the border from South çgn.
African soil in the Alberts Nek area . OKosl tlay: It is suspected thar hu_

The Weelly Mail was told rhat man righrs âctivist David Webster
black members of the South. African 

"rs 
u.úíiniìid bccause memben of

Defence Force stationed along lhc rf,. CCíúeiieved he had uncovered
fence often cross the b_o-ld:l j9r J"ìaõú ãi u n.nrro support n.t-
"discussions" with members of Rc- forl in ú Kosi Bay area òf nonh-
namo' ern Natal where he worked as an an-

Rebels frequ en t ly co_me to. the -fence rf"opof óp i it.
with farge amounts of South Africa" 

-flíe-úZj 
jy Mail knows Websrer

cxrrency, as much as R2 000", sorhlt naO Ueeniotá by an agricultural offi-
the soldien.ca_n !,ly gooAs for them õerworking foit*aZirtu rhat he had
from shops in KaNgwanc. seen t1.,,'ee-mobile Renamo bases in

It would appcar the r*:f l-t^ry? trrJ 
".e" 

rore trran t\ío years ago. we
taken in attacks_ on m.igrant workers t; l;i;;;d úat therá is stitian in-
who ravel on the train andòy road 'uie;nii; úãsi rocateO at Lake Si-
from South Africa to M"an!j1::.^_^ úyã;ãrh ãïxost oay.

other points along the b^*::*: 
-ãïôo 

iõài ooctor wôrki ng in the
there iscüdence that supportJ":-t .,.i, i"iJ tiã fy, ekty M ait mïre tt an

SiH ^1?,:"Ìtr,ïoll"nn''no .ï 
í,'.i":Ëi?ï [:H* ;.o;g;;Í n:

iPhalaborwa: Some l8 -months ir iaOle of rfre Ndumu Oame Rescrvc,
ago aÍmy helicoptcrs feried, undcr fSlfh riraddt.s thc border wirh Mo,
cover. of .night, Ren.amo rebels, zambiquc, This was confirmed by
wounded- in.a major-Mozambican iour.. i  in thc Mozambican security
army offensive to a hospital ncar iorces who said üe indications wcré
Phalaborwa for Ucatmcnt. Mcmbcrs that this was a mobile basc.

It is known tïat a decision was tak-
en in úe Depanment of Milirary Intel-
ligence, somc Ìime after úe Nkomati
Accord with Mozambique, to makc
all  Renamo units in South Afr iça
highly mobile so that they could
avoid detection.

OPhafuri: Therc is evidence lhar a
'Renamo band operates from the far-
nonhern reaches of the Kruger Na-
t ional Park to saborage rhe pylons
from the Cahorra Bassa hydroeÌectric
scheme which cross into South Afri-
ca.

Zimbabwe conservation off icials
say rebels are poaching elephant and
rhino in the Gona Re Zou game re-
serve, just north of Phafuri, and be-
lieve the poachers may come in from
üe Kruger Park.

The lVeekly Mail  has cross-
checked evidencc from its sources to
verify úe accuracy of the informa-
tion. The picture that enrerges is one
in which private businessmen and
farmers are used to carry out thc lG.
gist ics to support Renamo with ex-
tensive back-up from elements in úe
miliury.

I t  is I ikely that such an army unit
would run along much the same lines
as the CCB and thar rhe South Afri-
can government may Dot be aware of
l$ exrstence.

The Southern Africa Quaker
Peace Initiative, which underlook an
extensive investigation inside Mo-
zambique last year, has just released a
rcport which says:

"Thcre is overwhelming cvidence
that certain elements in South Aíriça
(espccially in the defence forcc -
and a number of generals have been
named) continuc to recruit Mozambi-
cans to support MNR and givc mate-
rial and logisücal suppon to thc ban-
dits."


